
155 Woolooware Road, Burraneer, NSW 2230
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

155 Woolooware Road, Burraneer, NSW 2230

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 960 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/155-woolooware-road-burraneer-nsw-2230-2


Contact agent

Occupying a 960sqm parcel of land on the prestigious Burraneer peninsula, this remarkable family home has been

meticulously designed to capture stunning views across Burraneer Bay.  Perfect for the growing family, the home enjoys

secure front and back level grass lawns surrounded by lush gardens.  Enjoy year-round entertaining with family and

friends from poolside barbecues to lounging and dining on a choice of sun-drenched balconies.  Flooded in natural light,

the home boasts five bedrooms and three living areas, options for everyone to enjoy privacy.  The upper level has been

purposely fit with a second kitchen inviting seamless indoor-outdoor entertaining and an option for dual living.Presenting

a rare opportunity to secure a cherished family home in the heart of Burraneer, only moments to local favourite eateries,

shops, premium schools, parks, beaches and walkways. -  Prized location offering a west-facing aspect and stunning water

views-  Private front yard with security gate providing a safe haven for kids and pets-  Two generous bedrooms on upper

level, three bedrooms on entry level-  Master retreat enjoys a luxury walk in robe & direct balcony access -  Lounge and

dining fit with gas fireplace flowing to entertaining balcony-  Family friendly kitchen with Smeg appliances & beautiful

outlook -  Optional self-contained living with upper-level with parquet flooring-  Level and private backyard surrounded

by lush gardens-  Expansive in-ground solar heated pool and covered entertaining deck-  Abundance of under house

storage and off-street parking for two carsWhen looking at properties it's important to have confidence in how much you

can borrow. As Ray White are partnered with Loan Market they can make this simple and easy for you. Should you wish to

know your borrowing powers simply go to www.loanmarket.com.au/brokers/jason-wylie now and our Loan Market

broker will be in touch.


